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Campus
construction
continues
Megan Priley
Mi;SIAN( . DAIIY

Those walking through the
C'al Poly campus might not realize
there is more to be experienced
than what meets the eye. Just one
trip around the bustling campus
will leave you w ith a glimpse o f
the changes to come.
Three major projects designed
to improve campus life started
construction this year alone. Ac
cording to Facilities Informa
tion Cxsordinator Pamela Eidelman, each project is currently on
schedule with its deadline.
If you start your scenic route
at M ountain l.ane, it is noticeably
open again to trartic, with short
term metered parking expected
back soon.
C'ompleted on schedule, the
new Housing Administration
Building replaced what used to
be an inadequate structure and
a tem porary trailer, and consoli
dated the administrative, business,
tacilities, and residential life com 
ponents o f the Cam pus Housing
Program.
W ith a budget o f $3,748,985,
this new and improved building is
now open for business.
If you continue your way
around the campus you will come
to the construction site o f the
C\*nter for C3onstruction M an
agement, expected to be com see C onstruction, page 2
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Wanted: math, science teachers
Janelle Eastridge

• I t i

MUSIANC DAllY

Lt. Ciov.John Caramendi convened
with local educators, business people
and community members at a C'al
Poly ftiruni Tuesctiy to assess the con
ditions o f the C'entral Coasts school
systems, claiming that if schools state
wide do not change soon, C'alifornias
economy could continue on a down
ward spiral.
As part o f his Listening Tour Fo
rum, (¡.iramendi has been traveling to
campuses throughout the California
State University system since he a.ssunied the ptist o f lieutenant governor
in January. C'al Poly is the seventh stop
on the tour, which he hopes to com
plete (at least in the C'SU system) by
June 2(K)8.
Among those on the 11-member
panel were: Fourth-grade teacher Jai
me CTiello, whose college-paraphernalia-laden mom inspin.*s students, nuiny
o f whom come from migrant tamilies, that they too can attend college;
James Becker, vice pmsident o f Diablo
C'anyon Power Plant, who addR*ssed
the need for more technical jobs and
nuclear engineers in an industry that
is starting to pick up but whose wtirk
force will largely mtire within the ne.xt
dec.ide;aiul Brandon Sousa, As,stK'iated
Students Inc. president.
Claiming that the work fome o f
the hiture lies in science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics, many
on the panel urged for a fostering of
these subjects in younger students.
“O ur ability to remain glt^ally
competitive as a state depends espe
cially on our capacity for scientific and
technological innovation,” C'al Poly
President Warani Baker said. “This,
in turn, depends upon our ability to
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L.t. (^ v . John Caramendi, President Warren Baker and teacher Jaime C^uello discuss education, CSU fees, and jobs.
engage students at a young age in the
study o f science and mathematics, and
to encourage them to embark upon
college and university programs in the
scientific and technological fields.”
Thirty-five percent o f science
teachers and 40 percent o f math teach
ers at the elementary level am under
prepared, he said. There is a statewide
need for mom competent, effective
and inspiring teachers.
Others, such as the county’s super
intendent o f schtiols, Julian Cmcker,
argued for the impmvement o f teach
ers almady in the field.
“ (We need to focus on) training
the existing work fome, particularly

at the elementary and middle school
levels. Most o f our teachers at (these)
levels do not have science or math
backgrounds,” Cmcker said. “ We
don’t need to minvent what needs to
be done. We m'ally need to kn us on
implementing what we know we need
to do and move forward with it.”
(laramendi said his goals in this
tour am* twofold: He is trying to show
people that investment in education is
imperative and to advtxate for quality
employees in the workplace.
“The gtYal that I have is to awake
C'alifornia to the necessity o f investing
in education,” Ciaramendi said. “As we
go thmugh these campuses, not only

do I learn what the need o f the cam
puses am ...but I am also building a
political group to adequately invest in
education.
“To do so m*quim*s two things: As
IXivid (iarth (pm*sident o f the San Luis
Obispo C'hamber o f C'oinmerce) said,
the business community has lost con
fidence in the education system. That
confidence has to be m-instilled, with
the business Community mvognizing
that they’m never going to get the
workers the>' need if they abandon the
education system. We have to make
the education system work, and that
means it must be willing to change.”
see C aram endi, page 2

Low blood supply relies on student donations
Students
and faculty
donate blood
for the San
Luis Obispo
Blood Bank
Wednesday
on Mott
Lawn to help
replenish
dim inishing
blood supply
levels due to
the Fourth o f
July week
end.
GRAIG MANTLE
MU.STANG DAILY

B rooke R ob ertson
MUSTAN(; DAIIY
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After a push for blood donations to cover
the Fourth o f July weekend. U nited Blood
Services o f the Central Coast is running crit
ically low on blood supplies, and is currently
at risk o f not having enough on its shelves to
see patients through the summer.
“ In San Luis the blood bank relies heavily
on students for donations,” said D onor R e 
lations Specialist for U nited Blood Services
Brinn Baker, 22.
The dependence U nited Blood Services
has on students is felt heavily over the sum
mer, w hen the majority o f student donors
abandon the area just as demand for blood
increases due to more people traveling.
“ O ver the sum m er people have m ore o f a
tendency to be reckless and get themselves in
accidents,” Baker said.

Accidents resulting fitim too much funin-the-sun add to the already dem anding
need for blood by patients undergoing m edi
cal treatments such as organ transplants, open
heart surgery, and cancer treatments.
W hen Baker visited sum m er classes to ad
vertise Wednesday’s blood drive,“ every single
person knew someone w ho had cancer,” she
said.
Baker has made donating blood a habit
since she was eligible at 17, largely because
her cousin was diagnosed with leukemia
and needed blood w hen Baker was still too
young to donate.
An A-positive blood type. Baker currently
donates blood every 56 days, the required
am ount o f time between donations.
Wednesday’s on-cam pus blood drive,
which ran on M ott Lawn from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m., attracted 52 student and faculty dosee Blood drive, page 2
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K iss the pig, help a child

Construction
continued from page I

pleted by .March 2lH)S.
As o f the June 2nn7 report, the
new construction is 4 0.S percent
com plete, “ fills new building will
provide classrooms and laborato
ries for the t'o n stru c tio n M anageineiit and .Architecture D epart
m ent," Fidelmaii said.
Associated w ith the CTMiter for
i !onstructioii M anagem ent is the
renovation o f Building 21, Eiiig ineering West. K enovation and
detours for foot traffic will co n 
tinue until D ecem ber 2007, so
make sure to plan your route to
fall classes ahead o f time.
W hen traveling dow n C'alifornia Street, you will catch sight o f
the Alex (¡. Spanos Stadium . It may
look finished from the outside, but
this M ustang Stadium K enovation
and I:xpansion and Barking Struc
ture project has a long way to go.
Scheduled for com pletion m
2010, the first phase o f this project
will provide approxim ately 4,000
additional seats, as well as rest
room s and a new press box.
O n ce construction is com plete,
the brand new Alex Ci. Spanos
Stadium is expected to cost
810,405,000.
At the far northeast side o f
campus is the largest project c u r
rently underway, the Boly C'anyon
Village.
“ T he contractor is ahead o f
schedule on this student housing
project which will provide apart
m ents for 2,670 students and 1,926
parking spaces,” Eidehnan said.

Blood drive
continued front page I

Baker was expecting to receive
about 3<t donations from C'al Boly
students, which she described as
a good num ber during summer
drives.
Mechanical engineering senior
Ian Journey said he feels giving
blood is “a social responsibility
that not enough people do."
He said he tries to donate, usu
ally at C'al Poly, as often as pos
sible.
Biologs' senior Cdaudia (»alvis
donates every time the blood bank
calls. She has an m -dem and blood
type, A-positive, and knows her
blood is needed.
“ In case I lose some blood else
where, I know someone is dong
the same for me," she said.
Each d.iy. approximately 270
people are needed to donate blood
atmss the C'entral C'oast in order
to fulfill the U nited Blood Ser
vices’ demand, according to the
organization’s Web site.
This has not been the trend
during recent weeks.
In an effort to increase blood
donations m San l.uis Obispo
(\n in ty . Doc Burnstein’s Ice
O e.im l ab o f Arroyo (irande is
p.irtu ip.itmg III a " I’lnt for I’lnt"
campaign. 1 he store is giving each
donor a gift certificate, gooil for
one pint o f ice cream, now through
•August 1 I .
O bUiod types .ire especially
encour.iged to ilonate, as O -positive and O -negative supplies were
listed as "c ritically low" on U nited
Blood Services'W eb site luesd.iy.
C)-positive blood runs through

cruit, train and support volunteers,
t]ASA Resource Development
M anager Gathy O rto n said.
C'ASA volunteers are enlisted to
befriend children in the San Luis
Obispo county court system, and
to make a “ full inventory ot the
child’s circumstances,” O rto n said.
This includes talking to a child’s
neighbors, principal, therapist,
or anyone else involved with the
child.
The volunteers are also trained
to make recom m endations to ju 
venile court if necessary.
O rto n hopes the “ Kiss the Big”
event will not only bring in more
m oney for the organization, but
more volunteers as well.
C'ASA is currently serving ap
proximately 2(H) children, but there
are still about 300 children in San
Luis O bispo w ho need a C'ASA
volunteer right now, O rto n said.
T he organization currently em 
ploys 11 1 active volunteers, w ho
typically work with one child.
However, volunteers will some
times work with a group o f siblings
if necessary\
Although none o f the “ Kiss the
Big” candidates work directly with
children through C'ASA, “w hen
they do fundraising they becom e a
ditfereiu kind o f volunteer,” O rton
said.
T hom and Stanek are on CNA
SA’s guild, while Herrera is a board
member.
For more inform ation about
C^ASA or volunteering, visit w-ww.
slocasa.org.
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A ccording to the Boly C4myon Web site, phase one o f the
Boly C'anyon Village is scheduled
to open in Septem ber 2008. All
o f the roofing and w indow s have
been installed and work has begun
on the in te rio r walls.
W hile passing Boly (¿m yon Vil
lage, you m ight find construction
teams w orking on the ex terio r
stucco and in terio r utilities and
the concrete cleanup process in
the so o n -to -b e parking lots.
A ccording to the Web site’s
itinerary the project is scheduled
to be w orked on in tw o separate
phases. Bhase one is scheduled
for com pletion in the sum m er o f
2008 w'ith parking structure N o. 1
and buildings A, B, H and I c o m 
pleted.
Bhase tw o will be ready in sum 
m er 20(19 W'ith parking structure
No. 2 and buildings
D, E, F and
Cl com pleted.
T he project takes up 27 acres o f
37 percent o f the population’s
veins, which can be used by any
patient w ith a positive blood type.
Although O -positive is the most
com m on blood type, O -positive
donors can only receive O -posi
tive or O -negative blood, which
creates even m ore dem and for that
t>pe.
T he m ore rare O -negative
blood can be given to any patient,
but O -negative donors can only
receive their own blood type, car
ried by a mere six percent o f the
population.
C'al Boly donors were treated to
a taste o f the I )o c ’s ice cream while
waiting to give blood Wednesday.
Future campaign plans to en
courage people to donate include
$9 gift certificates fmm M other’s
Tavern in San Luis Obispo.
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land and will consist o f 619 a p art
m ent units, parking spaces, study
areas, laundry units, retail space
and a sw im m ing pool.
O n c e finished, the entire p ro j
ect will have 148,000 square feet
o f sidew alk, m ore than 30,000
cubic yards o f co n crete, m ore
than 1,200 low -tlow toilets, 5,900
linear feet o f c o u n te rto p , alm ost
2,000 sinks, 5,600 doors, 3,500
w indow s, and m ore than 450 new
trees planted.
W ith a total project b udget o f
$299,885,1 17, th e finished p ro d 
uct will provide 2,700 additional
on -cam p u s
bedspaces,
alm ost
dou b lin g cu rre n t residence hall
spaces, giving Cal Boly the larg
est housing program in the C'SU
system.
A ccording to th e S tu d en t
H ousing Broposal, C\il Boly and
San D iego State U niversity c u r
rently offer the largest am o u n t o f
o n -cam p u s housing m the C'SU
system.

Borky, a black four-pound po t
bellied pig, slipped some tongue
to contestants at the "14th Annual
Kiss the Big” contest, where three
coniim m ity leaders com peted to
raise m oney for Cknirt Appointed
Special Advocates for ch ild ren
(C]ASA), and force other contes
tants to “ kiss the pig” at Farmers’
Market last T hursday.
C'arol T hom and Stacey Stanek
o f the T h o m Ciroup, Investment
and Insurance Group, raised $9,600
in com m unity donations for
C'ASA, and, consequently, gained
the power o f the pig.
This was the fourth “ Kiss
the Big” win for the m other and
daughter team.
Instead o f simply giving Borky
a peck or assigning the duty to
one o f the other contestants,Thom
ordered all participants to kiss the
pig, starting the trend herself.
“ Hey baby,” T hom said as she
approached Borky, bending down
to give the animal a kiss, which she
described as “ sloppy.”
But not as sloppy as Andy’s o f
the G oodtim e Ciang, Gat C'ountry
96, w ho said he got some tongue.
C'had, A ndy’s (ioodtim e Gang and
“ Kiss the Big” partner, instead op t
ed to smooch I'orky’s backside.
Julian Herrera, o f C'ontinental Labor and Stafring Resources,
made the third candidate.
The contestants raised a total o f
$19.000 for the non-profit organi
zation, w hich will be used to re

Garamendi
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continued from page I

He hope's to use what he learns at
the 23 C'SU campuses to implement
new legislation — ones that ,illow
the education system to change and
mcHlify’ itself to better fit specific com 
munity needs.
“ It is wonderhil to be on campuses
to listen, to learn, and then to take
the*se experiences and talk to five leg
islators .ilsout what fee increase me*ans
and heiw it stops stuelents from coming
to school.” Ciaraniendi s,ud.
“We’ve inca'a.se*d these* stuelent fe*es
to a point whea* we’a* keeping stu
elents out o f the system and thea*fe>a*
elenying money that the system ne*e*els.
This is an absual situation that we aa*
getting ourselves into.”

Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience necessary.
International BartenOer School will be back in SLO one week only. Day/Eve.
classes Job placement pt. time/full time openings, limited seating, call today!
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At least 189 dead
in Brazil air crash
Stan L e h m an
.\SS(K lAIM) I’KI SS

SA O PAULO, B razil (AP) —
The pilot ot an airliner that hurst into
Haines after trying to land on a short,
rain-slicked runway apparently tried
to take oti again, barely clearing rushhour traffic (.Ml a ni.ijor highway. The
death toll rose Wednesday to 1 and
could climb higher.
The TAM airlines Airbus-320
Hight that originated in forto Alegre
in southern Brazil Tuesday cleared the
airport fence at the end o f the runway
and the busy highway but slainnied
into a g.is sLition and a TAM building,
causing an inferno.
T he i),3f)2-foot runway at Sao
faulo’s C'ongonhas airport has been
repeatedly criticized as dangerously
short. Two planes slipped off it in
rainy weather just a day earlier. Pi
lots call it the “aircraft carrier” — it s
so short and surrounded by heavily
populated neighborhoods that they’re
told to take oH again and Hy arouiiei
if they overshoot the first 1,(KK) feet
o f runw'ay.
liy contrast. New York’s Lafiuardia Airport has a 7,()()3-foot runway
that accommodates similar planes, ac
cording to the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration.
“W hat appears to have happened
is that (the pilot) didn’t manage to
land and he tried to Like off again,”
said Capt. Marcos, a fire department
spokesman w ho would only identify
himself by rank and first name in ac
cordance with department guide
lines.
TemperatuR*s reached 1,830 de
grees inside the plane; officials said
there was no way passengers could
have survived.
“ All o f a sudden 1 heard a loud
explosion, and the ground beneath
my feet shook,” said Elias Rodrigues
Jesus, a TAM worker w ho was walk
ing nearby when he saw the crash. “ 1
looked up and 1 saw a huge ball o f
fire, and then 1 smelled the stench o f
kerosene and sulfur.”
TAM Linhas Aereas SA said 186
were on the Airbus-320 — 162 pa.ssengers, 18 TAM employees and a
crew o f SIX — and officials said three
bodies o f people killed on the ground
had been recovered. There were fears
o f more dead on the ground, with 14
others taken to hospitals, where their
conditions were not known.
Emergency workers have recov
ered 117 badly charred bodies, along
with the plane’s flight data recorder,
said Antonio de Olin, chief o f the po
lice sution at the Congonhas airport.
Forensic doctors were gathering in
formation from relatives to help with

ANDRE PENNER
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Firefighters w ork at th e site where
a TAM airlines com m ercial jet
crashed in Sao Paulo, W ednesday,
July 18, 2007.
identifications, he said.
President Luiz liiacio Lula da
Silva declared three days o f national
m ourning for Brazil’s second major
air disaster in less than a year.
Flis government is under increas
ing pressure to deal with Brazil’s avia
tion woes.
In September, a Ciol Aerolinhas
Inteligentes SA Boeing 737 and an
executive jet collided over the Ama
zon rain forest, killing 154 people.
Wednesday’s crash now replaces that
tragedy as Brazil’s worst air disaster.
Since then, congressional investi
gations have raised questions abtmt
the country’s undertlinded air traffic
control systems, deficient radar sys
tem and the airlines’ ability to cope
with a surge in travelers.
Presidential spokesman Marcelo
Baumbach said it was premature
to declare a cause, but critics have
warned for years o f the danger o f
such an accident when large planes
land in rainy weather at Ciongonhas
airport, Brazil’s busiest.
T he
single-aisle, twin-engine
plane, delivered in 1998, had logged
about 20,(HK) flight hours in some
9,3(K) flights. Airbus said.
Still, rainy conditions were a parricular concern at the airport. Cîlobo
News television played tapes o f con
versations between flight controllers
and pilots complaining about slick
conditions on the runway days before
the latest accident.
Tuesday s TAM flight was landing
on Congonhas’ main 6,362 feet-long
runway, which was recendy resur
faced but not grooved to provide bet
ter braking in rainy conditions. There
were plans to regroove the surface by
the end o f July.
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W A S H IN G T O N (A P)
— T he D epartm ent o f H om e
land Security has doubled San
D iego’s anti-terror funding this
year despite reducing aid to Los
Angeles and Sacramento. San
Francisco and O range ('o u n ty
both received a boost. H om e
land Security officials said cities
should not com pare one year’s
award to the next, because the
program is designed to provide
aid w here the need is greatest.
Each year $747 million is divided
am ong the 46 cities deem ed most
at risk. T he m oney can be spent
to train, equip and better protect
police, fire and em ergency per
sonnel.
• • •

N E W Y O R K (A P) — An
underground steam pipe exploded
under a Manhattan street near
Grand (Central Terminal, Wednes
day during evening rush hour,
causing a geyser o f steam.
Steam shot to the same height
as the nearby (Chrysler Building
and filled the air with debris.
Thousands o f commuters
evacuated the train terminal and
wtM'kers were sent out o f the build
ing.
Several people were taken to
area hospitals, and subway service
was suspended.
New York lYilice Department
said it was not terrorism related.
• • •

ISLA M A B A D , Pakistan
(A P) — Militants bombed an
army convoy Wednesday, killing
17 soldiers, continuing violence
throughout Pakistan.
At least five also died in clashes
with security in N orth Waziristan,
where a peace deal collapsed and
Pakistani troops moved in.
President Gen. Pervez Mush
arraf urged moderate Pakistanis to
help him take on the extremists.
Flis military-led govenim ent on
Wednesday challenged U.S. claims
that al-t^aida was regrouping near
the Afghan frontier.
Suicide attacks, bombings
and shootings blamed on Islamic
extremists and a bloody army
siege o f radicals in Islamabad’s Red
Mosque have killed more than 240
people this month.
• • •

L O N G B E A C H , C alif.
( A P ) — A m other, charged with
know ingly driving her son and
six other juveniles to a skate park
so they could attack another
teenager, pleaded not guilty to
murder. The victim, 13, died
from multiple stab wounds. If
convicted, the m other, whose bail
is $1 million, faces 25 years to life
in prison, plus 10 years for com 
m itting m urder as part o f gang
activity, officials said. All seven
youths, whose ages range from 14
to 17, are also being charged with
murder. It is undeterm ined if
they should be tried as adults.

C O L U M B U S , O h io (A P)
— A man w ho fatally stabbed his
first wife in 1981 is accused o f
attacking his second wife with a
knife in the same home, authori
ties said.
C'.hristine (iroth, 53, was taken
to a hospital Tuesday after she
crawled bleeding onto the porch,
clutching an oxygen tank she uses
because o f health problems.
Police arrested Joseph Ciroth,67,
on his front lawn, a few feet from
the wooden porch steps where his
wife sat waiting for help.
(iroth was charged with at
tempted murder, police said. Ffe
declined interviews at the Franklin
C ounty Jail, where he was being
held on $1 million bond.

B E IJIN G (A P) — N orth Ko
rea told South Korea on Wednes
day that It wanted to disable all its
nuclear facilities by the end o f the
year, meeting a U.S. request for a
complete shutdown that would
render the communist regime un
able to easily make more nuclear
weapons.
The N orth pledged in February
to shut its sole operating reactor
and dismantle the rest o f its nuclear
program in return for 1 million
tons o f oil and political conces
sions.

Let the Army Pay YOU to
Attend Medical School!
Health Professions Scholarship Program
• Pays for 100% Tuition
• Pays for all required books
• Pays for all required
equipment
• Pays for all Required Fees
• Provides a monthly
Stipend of $1319.00
^
• A chance to participate in
an Army Residency
earning almost twice
that of a civilian Resident
• Commission as an Army Officer
For Information About the Army Health Professions
Scholarship Program Contact;
Sergeant John Stoner
U.S. Army Southern California Health Care Team
(626) 535-9711 or (877)721-3194
E-mail: John.Stoner(@usarec.armv.mil
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Music competition rocks local winery
M e g a n P r ile y
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Dom inic Castillo performed with his band.
The Rock Savants, at the Winery Music
Awards second round o f competition July
14 at Stacked Stone Cellars in Paso Robles.
The band won first place.

Along the emoked path o f IVadiy C'.inyon
U.oad in Paso Kobk*s, you’ll tind a pictuR'squo
scene among the oak tree grounds known as
Sticked Stone C'ellars, the home o f the 2(M»7
Winery Music Awards second elimination round.
W hether it was the striking surroundings, de
licious wine, ira'sisrihle barbecue or the original
live music pertbrmancc^,this was the perfect place
to be on Saturdis’.
Kathy Kelly Productions Inc. created the com
petition in order to s.uist\’ the public’s desire for a
mix o f musical performances incorporated w ith
the finest w'ineric*s California h.is to offer.
The crowd, filled to capacity, enjoyed the fes
tivities of the second o f five semi-final rounds of
elimination. Each tif the five original, unsigned
music artists tfom acaiss the U.S. competed for
die judges’ affecrion and a spot in the final comperition, which would give them a chance to win
cash, prizes and a breakthmugh recording con
tract.
The winners o f the 2(K)5 comperirion ac
complished all this and m oat Three's and Nines,
an .ilternative acoustic trio based out o f Araiyo
Grande, ttxik home the first place spot and the
K N ll Entertainment a'cording contract in 2(K)5.
“We recorded and released a song for the
television show ‘What About Brian’ and we aa'
opening for theViolent Femmes at the end o f this
month,” lead singer Jake Bielx“s said.
So what is It going to take to win over the
judges this year?

There were eight judges present, ranging from
well-known vocal coaches and performers to
a'presentatives of big name bands such ;ts the Ked
Hot Cdiili Peppers.
1)iane Steinberg-Lewis, an e.xperienced actrc*ss
and back-up singer for such acts as Kod Stewart
and Paul McC'artney, enjoyed parricipating as a
member of the judges panel.
“W hat’s wonderfiil is that 1 am not familiar
with any o f the performers, which keeps me 1(K)
percent objective,” Steinberg-Lewis s.iid.
The first to hit the stage was Hard Kain, a
folk-mck band based out o f Los Angelc's led by
Andy Hill and Renee Safier.
Well-pivpaa'd to deal with pa'ssure. Hard
Rain seemed uniLuinted by the fact that they
wea* missing both their drummer and acoustic
guitarist. Inspired by Bob Dylan, Hill brings vari
ety and intrigue to his band’s sound.
The second band to grace the stage was Ma
chine. Based out o f Templeton, Machine was the
only mixlern n x k gam p in the competition.
Mike “ Buzz” liuzzetti and R olf Gehrung
make up the band, which stirted out with the
two writing and recoaling one song every' night
using a drum iiuichiiie.
Thial in line was Amber Norgaard, whtise
songs aa' a mix o f pop, folk and soft rock. With
well-w'ritten and honest lyrics that adda'ssed
heartfelt issue's and worldly experience's, Norga.ial
won over the judge's, falling short o f first place by
only four points.
A a'inishing and vibrant Delaney Ciibson elelivea'd the fourth performance as she and her
band set the scene with matching clas,sical outfits.

Gibson has not only maste'a'd the guitir, piano
and vexvils, but she write's all o f her own songs as
well, making he'r a quadruple thre'at.
“ 1 usually sit dtiwii at the piano or w'ith a gui
tar and write the music first, then the lyrics just
come after the music,” Gibson said. “ It can be a
two minute long pnxe'ss or ev'en tha'e we'eks.”
N o matter where her t.ilents uike her, this
’60s-inspired performer has her sights set in the
right direction.
“This e.xpc'rience is going to be awe'some,”
Gibson said. “The next step is to relea.se an album
and just try' to get picked up by a record label.”
L.ist but not least, and perhaps the most rec
ognized band o f the night, Dominic C’astillo and
The R ix k Savants nxked the house.
As a trained j.izz musician who studied music
at Berklee in Boston, C'astillo formed the nock
band in order to combine his studic's .ilong with
the sounds o f Elliott Smith, Elvis Gostello, Radio
head and Jeff Buckley.
C'astillo won over the judges with a score of
S7.8H percent.
Dominic C!astillo and The Rock Savants ttxik
home first place and automatically advanced to
the final competition Oct. 7 at River Oaks Hot
Springs and Spa in Faso Rowe's.
Two wild caal winners will alsti be invited to
the final competition after the winners o f all four
elimination auiiids have been determined.
Tickets for any o f the a'lnaining aiunds o f
the Winery Music Awaais concerts aa' available
through www.Bmw'iiFaperTickets.coni or by
calling 1-8(K)-H3H-300C). M oa' information is
available at www.wineryniusicawards.com.
A.
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K<T”P R
J u s tic e — t

Boldly naiiK'd
Justice’s first full aíbimi is probably the
only thing that inetalheads. clubbers; and sluts have in
common.
P o le — S t e in g a r t e n

Steingarten is house music through the eyes of a drum
machine being drowned in a bubble bath.
U lr ic h S c h n a u s s — G o o d b v e

(íerman shoe-gaze pop by means of hypnotic.ilK orches
trated electrónica.
A in iin a — K urr

The multi-instrumentalist quartet, Sigur Ros’ ttniring
string section, weave together a m.ijestically delicate quilt
of sound for their debut full length.
S h e lla c — E x c e lle n t Ita lia n G r e y h o u n d

The minimalist abrasive rock trio’s newest album: Steve
Albini on force, Robert S. Weston IV on momentum,
Todd Trainer on time.
I\uil CiVtihon tuul liiiiw C^itssidy (irc music (iinrtors ut KC^I^R,
Sun Luis Obispo, 91.3 I M . I'lic.<c arc their furoriic new uihuius

W W W . e lca rra lb o a k sto re . com
SUMMER STORE HOURS: MON - FRI 9AM - 4PM, DURING SOAR 7:45AM - 5PM
£;-kk.. v--
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D o y o u b elieve in D iddy?
Laura Kasavan
MU.S l ANii DAll Y

Unconnected details and an under
developed plot leave ^Potter’ fans
confused over dark new movie
Megan Priley

the story line.
“ T he book had such an incred
MUSIANC. DAIl Y
ible am ount o f detail. There was
For the devoted H arry Potter so much the movie barely even
touched upon,” said Josh Jacobs, 22,
tan, the anticipation leading up to
the release o f “ H arry Potter and ofSan Luis O bispo.“ Especially how
evil professor U m bridge actually
the O rder o f the Phoenix,” the fifth
movie in the series, had readers was and the lack o f developm ent
w ondering how they could possi with the O rder o f the Phoenix.”
Even a character as seemingly
bly cram 900 pages o f a story line
insignificant as Kreacher. a house
into about two hours o f film.
elf,
lacked proper developm ent,
Just like each o f the form er
leaving “ non-bookies” w ondering
opening scenes, an eerie sensation
why
such a character was even in
settles over the audience as 15troduced.
year-old H arry Potter is once again
T he book elaborately covers the
torm ented by his callous cousin
Dudley Dursley and forced to use history o f the Black family, loveable
R ubens H agrid and his jo u rn ey to
his magic against the daunting Azthe giants, Neville L ongbottom ’s
kaban Death Eaters.
tragic past and the significance o f
C'lnce H arry is allowed to return
Luna Lovegood: all details the film
to Hogwarts, after the threat o f sus
leaves
untouched.
pension, he finds he has becom e
T he pm duction also seemed to
the spectacle o f the Daily Prophet
add
a lot o f big names with little
press and the topic o f many discus
roles. Tilented British actors Emma
sions.
Richard
Ciriffiths
Schoolmates doubt H arry’s ex Thom pson,
planation on the death o f CX*dric and Maggie Smith all appeared in
pointless appearances.
I )iggory, w ho was killed by Lord
I )espite the shortcomings, the
Voldemort at the end o f the fourth
film, and the minister o f magic, overall visual appeal matched the
creativity put forth by J.K. R ow l
C'ornelius Fudge, refuses to believe
ing’s im.iginative novels.
l.ord Voldemort h.is returned.
Spellbinding battles betw'een
It's another year at Hogwarts
with an ongoing stressful series o f good and evil kept the excitem ent
and anticipation level high enough
events .is H ar
to keep the
ry and friends
audience
at
take
charge
the edge of
and face-ort*
their
seats.
against
the
M o s t
p o w e r-h u n readers
have
gry ministry
been disap
o f magic and
pointed w ith
the venomous
the release tif
Dolores U m movies based
bridge, sharp
on their be
en their skills
loved books
as
I )um band this sto
ledore’s Army,
ry holds true
and
prepare
to that trend.
once again to
11 o w e Ve r ,
face “ he w ho
fans
have
must not be
c o u i n r.sY p h o t o s
watche d
nam ed" and
Harry Potter and friends battie evil
their adored
his relentless
Voldemort and bubbling hormones
c h a ra c te rs
followers.
in “Harry Potter and the Order o f the
mature both
Things are
Phoenix,” the fifth film in the series.
p h y s i c a 11 y
certainly
a
and
in terms
lot darker in
o f their acting abilities.
H arry’s world, yet amidst all the
“ T he O rder o f the Phoenix-” is
chaos, 1Lirry still finds time to steal
his first kiss and experience the first by far the most intense and dark
movie in the series. W ith its seri
lessons o f awkward teenage love.
ous tone, this movie appears to be
New director I )avid Yates and
screenwriter Michael (îoldenberg setting viewers up for more tragic
do a decent job capturing author events to come.
T he movie leaves viewers with a
J.K. R ow ling’s concept. Beyond
list o f questions only the book can
that, the essentials were cut quite
explain.
short.
Those w ho haven’t read the
“ Harry Potter and the O rder o f
book W’ill leave the theater with a the Phoenix” might not h.ive been
the most entertaining in the series,
different point o f view than com 
but for fans w ho haven’t read the
mitted FFarry F’otter readers. As the
shortest film in the series, many book, the film will have them dash
ing to the nearest botikstore.
intricate details were om itted from

“ 1)reams. I )estiny. 1)iddy.”This is the tagline for the re
turn o f the reality series “ Making The Band” (MTB) to
MTV. SeaiT'l )iddy” (a)inbs is back with a twist ,is he plans
to create an all-male RAB group in the hitest season.
M TB4 follows the pursuit o f 20 men from across the
country w ho live together in a loft in M anhattan as they
com pete in singing and dancing in hopes o f impressing
1)iddy.
“ We’re going to separate the weak from the strong,”
1)iddy said.
The contestants were selected after nationwide open au
ditions with celebrity judges, including RAB veteran Joe,
Michael Bivins tfom the RAB gamp New Edition, chore
ographer Laurie Ann (iibson.and pmducer liryan (aix.
T he season premiere on June 1S covered auditions
in O rlando, Atlanta, Los Angeles, C.hicago, Charlotte,
Washington D.C^.and N ew York. Viewers saw the field
narrowed to .SS finalists w ho were selected based on
their vocals and dance moves.
T he finalists were sent to m eet Diddy in N ew York
for the last round o f auditions. He eliminated 38 o f
them , and 20 remained at the end o f the episode.
Bivins advised the men to keep their M anhattan loft
drama-free and rem inded them that, despite the com 
petitive nature o f the show, they are also part o f a
shared experience.
The men began a fitness regimen in hopes o f
reaching peak physical performance. The first
workout was a challenging one, and one o f the
finalists, Dyshon, was rushed to the hospital for
low blood pressure and dehydration.
After their first w orkout, the men hit the
dance studio to m eet with Gibson. Instead o f
teaching them a routine worthy o f “ M'LB,” she
surprised them with som ething a little ditFerent
from their expectations: ballet.
Later, Diddy dropped in on the men at

hom e and asked each one o f them their reasons for
wanting to make the baiul. He mixed things up .igain
by dividing them into five groups with names such as
Champús Block, Face and Legit to facilitate teamwork.
The second episode concluded with a vocal lesson
from coach Ankh Ra, w ho reminded them that sing
ing and physical endurance are the most im portant ele
ments o f the com petition.
Tune in during future weeks to see Diddy repeat fa
miliar tasks from previous seasons, such as sending the
finalists out into the city at 2 a.m. to pick up cheesecake
for him in Brooklyn.
Will Diddy make a band in season four? Although pre
vious seasons created bands O-Town and Da Band, which
have essentially dissolved, Diddy was successful w'lth the
creation o f the all female group 1)anity Kane, whose album
debuted at number one.
To find out w hether I )iddy’s third attempt at an all
male group will be successful, check
out the show Mondays at 10 p.m.
on MTV.
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I Chose Free Checking with

REAL OVERDRAFT PROTECTION
and Saved a Bundle.
SESLOC Free Checking gives me
two low cost overdrait options:
✓ Overdraft from savings - $1 per transfer
Funds must be available in your savings account.

✓ Overdraft line of credit - i 6.0^« APR*
No transfer fee.
Interest accrues from day of transfer.
Example: A $ >0 o\ erdraft repaid in Hi days will accrue $.70
interest. You may qualify for a rate as low as 10"o. APR*

^
^

^

He're your credit union: A not-for-profit,
member-owned financial institution.

SESLŒ

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

www,sesloc,org
543-1816
Branches:
Cal Poly Campus - San Luis Obisp^
Arroyo Cranae ~ Paso Robles
Cuesta SLO Campus ATM
Coming Soon to Atascadero - Fall 200/

NCUA
•APR • AnriuftI P»(ceitt«*i" Rui»
Rule bAMSI ofl credit »core
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CafPeine: America’s most popular drug
Jesse O v e r
DAIIV

C'artfinc is arguably the best drug
i)ut there. OK, st> it doesn’t have all
the hells and whistles that some o f
the harder drugs luve, hut if we take
into eoiisideratiou the addiction, le
gality and withdrawal factors, pound
for pound (or, based on my budget,
gram for gram), it’s the best hang for
the buck drug you can get.
CLitTeine, on m nnerous occa
sions, has. helped wrench me from
my reoceurring day dream where
I’m driving the French Riviera
in James IJond’s w hite 1972 Lo
tus Esprit while listening to Uossa
Nova with Akiko Wakabayashi in
the front seat, and motivated me
into the more practical and realistic
realm o f reality where I’m w riting
another paper.
This drug helps me arrive at
school three to four times a week
with a clear head and an eager spirit.
W hen m ountain biking, it helps me
to push out the last hour w hen my
stomach is empty and the heat and
dehydration have me feeling lethar
gic and ready to quit.

But there’s more to catFeiiie here
than my useless bantering can per
suade.'! here are numerous scientific
reasons wliy I consume eatfeine in
excess, and inimerous reasons why
you should too.
First o f all, around 90 percent o f
Americans eoiisume catFeine in one
form or another every single day.
.More than halfofall American adults
consume more than 300 miligrams
o f eatfeine every day, whic h roughly
equates to 45 million pounds each
year, making it America’s most pop
ular drug by far. This tact allows us
to he comfortable in our habit, and
gives those w ho cioii’t use it the in
centive to start.
Tests show that ingesting 330
miligrams (or 5 miligrams per kilo
grams o f bociy weight) 30 miiuites
to an hour before workouts results
in longer endurance, taster times,
less exertion, less fatigue, and more
rapid recovery — up to 30 percent
better in each category. The most
etFective catFeine, though, is in tablet
Form, because more than 100 other
com pounds in cotFee block some ot
the etFect oF catFeine.
CJatFeine is well-known as a di-

iiretic; theretore, it’s reasonable to
assume that athletes might have
concerns about its etFects on hydra
tion. However, several studies con
clude that no changes occurred in
core tem perature, sweat loss, urine
volume or body hydration status
during exercise following catFeine
ingestion.
Moreover, brain scans pertorm ed
on the brains ot 15 subjects w ho
had just consumed c atFeine equal to
the same as tliat Found in two cups
ot cotFee, showed increased ac tivity
in the frontal lobe where the w ork
ing m em ory is located and in the
anterior part o f the noggin which
controls attention.
T he study participants w ho
were subjected to a 12-hour peri
od w ithout catFeine were better at
rem em bering a sequence oF letters
after consum ing BM) miligrams o f
catFeine, and their reac tion times on
short-term m em ory tests also im 
proved.
If you feel catFeine needs to be
com e a part o f your life, or the liq
uid Form is not satisfying your jonze
like years prior, get to the point with
pills or the powdered Form.

Around 90
percent of
Americans
consume
caffeine
¡nonefbmri
or another
every sinqie
day.
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters fo r grammar,
profanities and length. Letters,
commentaries and cartoons do
not represent the views o f the
Mustang Daily. Please lim it length
to 250 words. Letters should in
clude the w riter's full name, phone
number, m ajor and class standing.
Letters must come from a Cal
Poly e-mail account. D o not send
letters as an attachment. Please
send the te xt in the body o f the
e-mail.

By e -m a il:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.ccxn

B y m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26. Room 226
Cal Poly. SLO. C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pnde in publishing a daily
newspaper fo r the Cal Poly
campus and the neighboring
community. W e appreciate your
readership and are thankful fo r
your careful reading. Rease send
your correction suggestions to

m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designat
ed public forum ." Student editors
have full authority to make all
content decisions w ithout censor
ship o r advance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news
paper; however, the removal o f
m ore than one copy o f the paper
per day is subject to a cost o f 50
cents per issue.
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Health insurance: finding the third way
Martin Markovich
FSViiw A F id h id a F i .sm hlj M' ( F io h id a S i a u U.)

The basic design oF the U.S. health insurance
system has not changed since 1966. In over 40
years, health care has become more expensive,
millions oF people have worked long and hard
w ithout ever getting insurance, and most politi
cians h.ive avoided the issue For fear o f citfending
powert'ul lobbies.
It is understandable that Michael M oore’s new
movie ‘‘SiC'KO’’ has received so much publicity.
But there is one hitch. M oore believes the govern
ment, preferably the federal government, should
pmvide health insurance to everyone. He cites the
systems in C3anada, Cîa*at Britain and France as ex
amples o f how it should be done.
The health insurance arrangements o f thc*se
countries all have their strengths and weaknesses,
and there is plenty o f dissatisfaction and calls for
reform over there. But we cannot adopt the sys
tem o f Canada nor o f any other country any more
than we can all become C.anadians. Each coun
try’s health care system reflects the values, culture,
politics and economics o f that country, and any
system we adopt in the U.S. will have to be
American, not (Canadian, British or French.
Moore is correct that it is possible to adopt
scx'ialized, centralized health insurance in the
U.S. The Federal government already insures
the most expensive demographic group, resi
dents age 65 and over, with Medicare, and funds
and mandates the states’ program o f health insur
ance for the poor, Medicaid.
If M oore had his way and every citizen
had federally guaranteed health insurance,
what would happen?
First, health care costs would con
tinue to grow; in fact they would grow
at even faster rates than now. Health care

costs, already astronomical at 16 percent o f our an
nual income, would become a crushing national
burden. This would result in higher taxes and in
cuts to other government functions, such as na
tional defense, law enforcement and education.
Second, the service orientation o f health care
providers, not always great, would deteriorate be
cause o f less competition for customers. Waiting
times would become longer, technological inno
vations would spread less rapidly and the average
patient would get less professional attention.
Third, the overall motivation o f our labor force
would he damaged. N o one likes to admit it. hut
the need for health insurance motivates many o f us
to get in, or stay in, full-time professional positions.
If thea* were guaranteed health insurance no mat
ter what, millions o f people would drop out.
People w ithout insurance and those w ho care
about the workings o f our society have been strug
gling with this dilemma for 40 years. But the hard
ball players o f both the left and the right have been
unwilling to compromise, and most politicians
have fiddled with powerful special interests while
the system burns millions o f people.

Does anybody besides Michael Moore have a
constructive alternative?
Well, yes.There are a num ber o f reforms to help
the uninsured w ithout a Federal takeover. All in all,
government is already spending over JH(K) billion
on health care, and this can be spent much more
wisely.
State governments can divert small amounts
from their massive Medicaid budgets to offer lim
ited, subsidized insurance to working people. The
states can organize the uninsured into one insur
ance pool and require private insurers to compete
tor this market. Massachusetts is offering a version
o f this pn>gram in the form o f an individual man
date, and Republican presidential caixlidate Tom
my Thom pson advocates a less expensive version.
The Federal government can make individual
health insurance premiums tax deductible, as em
ployer paid premiums already are. In fact. President
Bush proposed exaedy that earlier this year. But,
with Congres-sional Democrats going all out for
payback against a weakened administration, the
U.S. Senate and House o f Representatives have
both failed to act.
The point is the ideas are available.
W hat’s lacking is the com m itm ent to
solving this problem in a m arket-oriented
way. Finding a thorough solution will not be
ea.sy or simple, but it is pcxsihle.
We need college students, including C ol
lege Republicans, to take on this issue. Students
have idealism and energy, and only idealism and
energy will overcome the entrenched special in
terests that oppose reform. We all have to work
together to make it happen.
Martin Markovich is an Adjunct Professor
at the PA M l ■Institute of Public Health.

ELEANOR MILL

n ew sa rt

Have something to say?
Send a letter to the editor!
SubtTtit your thoughts, opinions, rants and raves in 250 words or less to

mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com
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N ebraska, Stanford, Penn State,
OYU, Long Beach State and U ( '
Santa Barhar.i.
N ebraska enters the 2007
season as the defending national
cham pion, and brings new tal-

2n W orld (Championships held
in 1 hailand front July IP to 27.
Stanford, w ho finished sec
ond in th e 200() national ch am 
pionships, is re tu rn in g three A llA m ericans and 10 letterw in n ers.
P rc p Vo 11cy ha 11. CO111
deem ed th eir fo u rplayer
recru itin g
class, headlined by
in co m in g freshm an
outside h itte r Alix
K inem an, as best in
the nation.
Penn State lost in
the elite eight last
year, but is a to p five
school.
“ T hey have the
m ost physical talent
o f any team we may
— Alison ('o n e
see,” Johnson said.
I )ircctor ofAtlilcticv
_______
Since the M us
tangs are playing
to u rn am en ts at N e 
braska and Stanford this sea
eiit to the c o u rt w ith in co m in g
freshm an Tara M ueller w h o is son, Jo h n so n said that b o th o f
those team s have the po ten tial
currently playing as part o f the
U.S. W om en ’s Volleyball Ju n io r
to com e to CCal Poly for to u rn a 
m ents in 200H.
N ational Team in the FIVB U -

Schedule
continued from page H

l)o im n u |ia ‘ Olovvolak'
Iroin
n.islott
Higli
Selu>ol in Hast Lansing,
M id i.; ami N ifolo IVdorson troiii I'liic (T ed s
Higli School in (T )loraclo Springs, (!olo.
H ead
volleyball
e o a d i Jon Stevenson,
w ho is en terin g his
third year at C^il Poly
and was the 2006 Oig
West CTiadi ot the Year,
will lead the team .
“ We have the same
strategy as last year,”
Stevenson said in a
M ustang A thletics D e
p artm en t press release.
■■■■■"
“ If you have designs on
progressing deep into
the NC'AA T o u rn am en t, y o u ’ve
got to regularly p erto rm against
the to p teams m the natio n .”
T hese top teams include

So much momentum was
created last year and I
belive this team has the
talent, coaching staff and
work ethic to continue
that momentum.

ARING IS CARI
n ie lli ihis^stopy @
u iu iu i.m u /lo n
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Crossword

Across

36 Perry Mason's
creator___
1 Late bridge
Stanley Gardner
columnist
38 Eurasian duck
Truscott
5 Cry made with a 39 Cut, as a lawn
flourish
40 Los Angeles
N B A er
9 ___Park, Colo
41
Yellowfin,
eg
14 Ot sound mind
42 J a i___
15 Cheers for
43 "Break___!"
toreros
(“Good luck!")
16 Seismic
44 Violin bow
occurrence
application
17 Supreme Court
justice known for 45 Thnll-seeker's
watercraft
a literalist
47
Subject
interpretation of
the Bill of Rights 49 Tom who played
Forrest Gump
19 Earthy pigment
51 Former mayor
20 Flub
who wrote
21 Employee cards
"Mayor’
with photos, e g.
55 Emancipate
22 Squad with red.
58 Show the effect
white and blue
of weight
uniforms
59
Syllable
24 Deny
repeated after
26 Three-card__
"hot"
27 Public square
60 Napoleon on St.
29 Infer (from)
Helena, e g
61 Pie filling
33 Analyze, as ore

Edited by Will Shortz

64 Fracas
65 Winnie-the-___
66 Auto racer
Yarborough
67 Religion of the
Koran
68 Popular frozen
dessert chain
69 Signs, as a
contract

1

2

3

U

No. 0521

n

to 11 12 13

In

17

■
¿n

20
24

I'»')

13(1

JD
Down

1 Pale-faced
2 First lady after
Hillary
3 Red-faced,
maybe
4 Prefix with
conservative
5 "What'd I say'»!"
6 *___, poor
Yorick! I knew
him, Horatio"
7 Follower of Nov
8 Provide an
invitation for
9 Consider
identical
10 Some theater
productions
11
Perfume brand
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30 Don formerly of
morning radio
31 “__ , vidi, vici"
32 Actor McGregor
33 Key related to
F# minor: Abbr
34 Only
35 Go for, as a fly
37 Toy block brand

40 Frankie who
sang "Mule
Tram"
44 Cham of hills
46 Hoops great
Abdul-Jabbar
48 A-O.K.
50 Well-groomed
52 Surfing spot
53 Writer on a slate
54 Loathes

55 Vehicle that can
jackknife

Soccer
continued from page 8

to tliv All-Kvgioii IV tf.iiii.
"Wc retvr to J.iiiivs as out 'Alaskan
Wildcard’ bfc.iusv he hasn't been e.\posed to the rigors ot the top youth
leagues. What we loved about him,
however, was his tigluing mentalitv
He's .111 exeeptioiul athlete and let'ttboted. 1 le will be learning a lot when
he arrives, but has tools that will be tun
to develop.”
Ryan Anderson, forw ard/itiidfielder, Carlsbad, C alif,/La Costa
Canyon HS:
Anderson is an eight-year ineniber
o f the San 1)iego Surt' Soccer (dub
where he helped the pRignini to five
USYSA National State Chip cham
pionship game appearances, two US
(dub National ('u p Regional titles
and the 2(M)() Surt' (dip crown. He
was also a three-year member o f the
(!al South OI )l*. Anderson’s La ('o sti
Canyon HS team captured the 2(M)6
San Diego Section Division I (Califor
nia Interscholastic Federation cham
pionship while he received team O f
fensive Flayer o f the Year honors as a
junior and MVF accolades as a senitir.
“ Ryan is a young player that we are
very excited about. When 1 first saw
him play, I was taken by his amazing
work-rate and his pace.d hough Ryan
isn’t the biggest player, he’s strong and
has great endurance.”
Patrick Sigler, d efen d er/in id fielder, W indsor, Calif./Cardinal
N ew m an HS:
A four-year surter at Newman HS,
Sigler was a NSC'AA High School
All-America selection and the 2IMI.S
(¡atorade Stitc Flayer of the Year. As
a seiiKir, Sigler was selected to the
2( KK) All-San Francisco Bay Area Soc
cer Team and named the All-Einpia*
FLiyer o f the Year. Newman compiled
an S2-S-4 mark during his four years
and ivgistea'd (>4 shutouts. Individual
ly, Sigler scoa-d 2.5 goals and collected
21 .issists.
“ Fatrick is a player that we feel has
the tools to bectiine a ver\' giKxl col
legian. He IS athletic and has the inenulity needed to win. As he ctiininits
himself to his technical development
and keeps gaining insight, he could be
a pkiyer that contributes an\Avhea* tin
the field because o f his size and ath
letic ability.”
Cam eron
Walters,
outside
back, Danville, C alif./San R am on
valley HS:
A four-year letterwinner at San R a
mon Valley HS, Walters played for the
M iisung StK'cer (dub,an orgamzatitin
he helped lift to the 2lK)3 and 2lk6
U.S. (dub Stxcer National (diainpionsliip tltlc^ and the 2lK6 Super YLcMgiie natmnal title. He w.is named
to the A11-Su)xt Y-League O D F a*gioiial team in 3k»4 and 2<k)5.
“('aineain is a player that we ininic*diately ttxik to on the field. He is
an attickiiig outside back and can cov
er ganind w r\’ well. He is coinfbrt.ible
in the attacking half o f the field and is
a th a a t to scoa‘ tir ca*ate goals faini

56 Alimony
receivers, e g.

su|do|ku

Today’s Socutions

57 Cash register
58 Look-downone's-nose type
62 Quadrennial
games grp
63 Sprint rival

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1,20 a minute; or, with a
credit card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions. Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.convcrosswords ($39 95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes com/'puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.
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deep positions”
Jesse Kiipfer, midfielder, O g 
den, U tah/B onneville HS:
Kupfer led Bonneville 1IS in scor
ing during his sophomore and junior
seasons while helping the program to
a 2(M)5 (dass 4A state semitiiial round
showing and a title match appe.iraiice
ill 2uil(). As a senior, he was named to
the I )esert Morning New s’ A11-4A
first team. A five-year member o f the
Utah State Ol )F team, Kupter was se
lected to the O D F Region IV' pool
twice.
"We were taken by Jesse’s skills and
creatis ity w ith the ball. I le has terrific
technical ability - not only in his drib
bling, but in his passing, as well. Jesse
has a great touch on pl.iyingdangeaius
passes and combining well with oth
ers. As he learns the physical demands
o f the college game he will be a player
o f note in the future.”
Daniel Gray, midfielder, Taco
m a, W ash./Bellarm ine Prep HS:
A paiduct o f the nationally-ranked
('aissfire Fremier Soccer (dub, (iray
was a four-year letterwinner and team
captain at Bellarmine who helped lead
the paigram to the stite championship
his tfeshman season. An all-state, twotime all-area and three-time All-Naranvs League first team selection. Gray
was also named team MVF twice.
“ I )aniel is a paiduct of a great soc
cer backgaiund and it shows in his pkiy.
He is first and foremost a competitor.
I le has a ver\’ good soccer brain and
can connect an array o f p.isses that
open up games and cavite scoring
opportunities. He is getting stainger
all the time and lovc*s to tackle. We’a'
looking forward to him competing for
a spot in our midfield in the future.”
T im W hite, forw ard/m idfield
er, Brea, Calif/Brea Olinda HS:
A four-year letterwinner at Ba*a
Oliiuii HS, White was an All-(Tlifornia Interscholastic Federation and AllOrange (Aiuiitv' first team selection as
a senior as well as earning All-(x‘iitury
League Offensive and team MVF ac
colade’s. White capped his career this
past spring by leading Ba‘a Olinda HS
in scoring and assists in helping lift the
paigram to the (d F Southern Section
Division II seniifnial aiuiid.
“Tim was a player that axilly ga*w
on us the m oa‘ we watched him be
cause thea* aa‘ some terrific aspects to
his pkiy. He is an atticking pl.iyer by
iiaaia* and likes to go at opponents
and deliver quality p.isses. As he keeps
gaining sta'iigth and a college-level
abilitv’ to defend, he will undoubtedly
Ix'coine a staing contributor to this
paigram.”
Derrick
Brown, defender/
midfielder, San R am on, C alif./
California HS:
Baiwn earned All-East B.iy Ath
letic League first team honors as a ju 
nior defender and a senior midfielder.
A four-Nx*ar member o f the (kil North
O l )F team. Baiwn played club stx cer
with Mustang United and helped the
paigram captua* tha*e U.S. (dub S tx 
cer national titles. Baiwn alsti played
basketball and ctimpeted in track at
(Vilifornia High Sclxxil.
“ I lerrick is a pl.iyer that we feel h.is
the {ihysical qu.ilities tti pl.iy w ith aiiybotly. I le is ver\ stning, fist and haal
tt) take the ball aw.iy faun. I )erru k has
the abilitx to pl.iy in the Kick or cen
tral midfield.”
I he 2<Kki Mustangs posted a 7-S4 mark and finished fourth in the Big
West ('tuiference during llokxher's
inaugural year. (Vil Ftily won its seven
n u tt hes by a 17-3 goal .iggreg.ite w ith
five victories coming via shutout. 1 he
.Mustangs also earned dr.iws agiiiist
No. II IIliiiois-('hic.igo (l-I) and
2(»th-ranked U (' Irvine (<>-<•).
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Mens soccer
welcomes
new recruits
SRO RIS IN IO R M A I ION HEROkI

M ustangs will square ofF against
the n atio n ’s top teams includ
ing defending national cham 
pion N ebraska and runner-up
Stanford.
Laura K asavan

fi

M U S IA N C DAM Y

T h e M ustangs will kick o ff th eir 2007
volleyball season at the W ichita State In
vitational from Aug. 24 to 26 by playing
m atches against the host Shockers (25-7,
2006), Kansas State (1 2 -IS) and N o rth
Tex,is (23-13).
T hey head in to this year w ith m o m e n 
tum from a successful 2006 season w here
they earned a 23-6 overall m ark, had the
second-highest w in n in g percentage in
school history (.793), and w on the first Big
West title in 22 years w ith a 13-1 record.
T hey also reached the NC'AA to u rn a 
m ent for the first tim e since 2002.
A thletics d irecto r Alison C'one said that
she is excited about the up co m in g volley
ball season.
“ So m uch m o m en tu m was created last
year and 1 believe this team has the talent,
coaching staff, and w ork ethic to co n tin u e
that m o m e n tu m ,” C'one said.
T h e defending Big West C 'onference
cham pions have a 2K m atch regular season
ahead o f them and will pl.iy seven contests
against 2006 N C A A to u rn a m e n t qualifi
ers, including a Sept. 3 gam e at defen d in g national cham pion N ebraska.
Assistant coach M ike Johnson said that
the 2007 schedule is sim ilar to last years
in term s o f the level o f ditTiculty o f c o m 
petitio n .
Every player will be re tu rn in g except
for outside h itte r C'andace M ilton w ho
graduated.
R e tu rn in g starters include ju n io r o u t
side h itte r Kylie A therstone, the Big West

Olson picks up
first MLB win
against Chicago
MUSTANli »A ll V STA ir RIPORT

F orm er Cal Poly p itch er
is
G arrett O lson picked up his
V
first big league w in for the
> O rio les against th e W h ite Sox
Sunday in his second M ajor
League start for the organization.
D espite giving up tw o solo hom e runs
in the fourth and sixth innings to (Chicago
slugger Jerm aine Dye, O lson m anaged to

CAL Pq\
^ 'M - 2

BRENNAN ANGEL

m u s t a n g ija il y

jaclyn Houston goes up for an attack attempt against Pacific on Nov. 11, 2006 in Mott
Gym. W ith exception o f Candace M ilton, the entire Mustang squad will be returning.
C^o-Player o f the Year for 2006, w'ho aver
aged 4.56 kills p er game last season.
jo in in g A therstone will be ju n io r o u t
side h itte r Alicia Waller (3.79) and so p h 
o m o re outside h itte r Ashleigh B ertoni
(2.11). In ad d itio n , starting senior setter
C'helsea Hayes (12.69 assists per gam e),
starting sen io r libero K ristin Jackson (5.06
digs per gaftie) and starting ju n io r m iddle
blocker Jacyln H ouston (1.5 blocks per
game) are retu rn in g .

(ia b rie lle R ivera, a transfer from Flor
ida State w ho is eligible to play in h er j u 
n io r season after red sh irtin g last year, will
ro u n d ou t the team . She brings ex p erien ce
from co m p etin g w ith the P u erto R ican
Ju n io r N ational team in 2003 and 2005,
and started 12 o f 23 m atches for th e Sem i
nóles in 2005.
N ew players jo in in g the team are Alison
M o rt from M itty H igh School in San Jose,
see Schedule, page 7

give up only six hits and struck o u t four
after facing 23 batters in five-plus innings
on the m o u n d .
O lson had a n o -d ecisio n in his debut,
also against the W hite Sox, on July 4.
H e is th e probable starting p itch er for
B altim ore on Saturday.

Day is scheduled to co m p ete on Team
USA at the P an-A m erican G am es m R io
de Janeiro.

B ruce w ins big in El S alvador
^

F o rm er Cal Poly distance
ru n n e r Ben B ruce took top
h onors in the 5 ,0 0 0 -m e te r
event w ith a tim e o f 14 m in 
utes 27.9 seconds at the N o rth
A m erican, C entral A m erican and C a rib 
bean A thletic Association C ham pionships
in San Salvador last w eekend.
B ruce cu rren tly holds the Cal Poly re
cord in th e event w ith at tim e o f 13:40.9
set in 2005.
Cal Poly senior Sharon Day also co m 
peted at the event.
Day took fifth place in th e high ju m p
event, clearing a height o f 5 -8 3 /4 , over
five inches sh o rt o f h er season-best o f 6 -2
14 set at the USA Track and Field ch am p i
onships in June.

C h ic o in e c o n trib u te s in J a p a n
F o rm er C al Poly free safety
K enny C h ic o in e w rapped up
play in th e W orld C h a m p io n ships o f A m erican Football held
Ju n e 7-15 in Kawasaki, Japan.
C h ico in e had an in te rc ep tio n , pass d e 
flection and a blocked field goal in U S A ’s
cham pionship w in over Japan on Sunday.
H e was credited for five tackles and a
fum ble recovery against G erm any on July
12, and he picked up a tackle in th e US
te am ’s o p en in g gam e against Korea on July
10.
C h ico in e led th e M ustangs w ith five in 
tercep tio n s last season and also harvested
255 all-purpose yards from p u n t and in te r
ception returns.
T h e W orld C ham pionships are played
every four years. T h e U.S. team handed
Japan its first cham pionship loss since the
event started in 1999.

Looking to build upon the momentum built
during the 2006 season, the C'al Foly men's soccer
program recently announced the signing o f an accT>mplished and versatile 11-pl.iyer freshman ckiss.
“We have signed some great pl.iyers and ex
pect to add a pair o f talented walk-ons who will
help strengthen our pnjgrain for the 2(M)7 season,”
head coach Faul Holocher said.“ In a way we aa‘
all stirting out together .is our pmgram develops
new traditions, fans and a style o f play that is excit
ing for ever>'body involved. This 2(K)7 class lays a
foundation that will create a team which featua*s
quality young men and talented depth.”
Hea- is list o f incoming player bio’s, and a com
ment on each from Holocher:
Stephen
Marshall, defender.
Palm
Springs, C alif./D esert Chapel HS:
As a central defender, Marshall helped the
Arsenal Football Cdub o f Alu Loma to four C!al
South State and Western Regional championships
and three national titles. A member o f Arsenal’s
championship sides at the Dallas (Tip, Surf (Tip
and North Huntington Beach (Tip competi
tions, Marsh.ill was a tliR‘e-year member o f the
(T1 South Olympic Development Frogram state
team.
“Stephen is a very special player. Having been
an integral part o f the national champion Arsenal
side, he h.is played in many big games as a youth
player and uiulersunds the commitment that
it tikes to win. He is also a terrific young man
o f character w ho is devoted to the sport and his
team.”
Erik Johnson, midfielder, Seatde, W ash./
Seattle Prep:
Johnson was a four-year letterwinner at Seattle
Frep and led the program in scoring tha*e times.
As a senior, he was named to the All-Metro 3A
first team and to the Seattle Times’ All-Area Stx cer Team. Johnson helped lead the Emerald (Tty
Football Club to Washington state titles in 2(K)()
and 2(K)7.
“We watched Erik play a few tunes and loved
his intensity and .iwareness on the field. He has
stmng p,is.sing ability and is a tougli young man
w ho is willing to work hard to become a better
player. Having pKiyed in the central midfield most
o f his life he is comfortable on the ball and is will
ing to defend with intensity.”
Kyle M ontgom ery, forward/m idfielder,
Seattle W ashington/Bishop Blanchet HS:
A three-year varsity letterwinner, M ontgom
ery helped Blanchet to the 2004 1A state champi
onship and. as the p n ^ a m ’s leading scoa*r,a 200(>
class 3A state quarterfinal round appearance. As a
senior, he was named Metro League Most Valuable
Flayer and Blanchet team MVP. He also earned
a spot on Ixith the Seattle Times All-Area Soc
cer Team and Seattle Ptist-lntelligencer All-State
Team.
“We noticed that Kyle has something special
in his play. H e’s a quick and crafty player and we
aa* excited to develop his complete game. He is
another young man des’oted to his development
and has aspirations to play professitinally one day.
He is a player that can bring a lot o f excitement
to a game.”
James Perrym an, defender/m idfielder.
Anchorage, Alaska/East HS:
A three-year letterwinner for East HS, Per
ryman received team Most Valuable Player and
Rcxikie o f the Year honors during his tenure as
well as recognition within the 2(K)6 All-CcKik In
let League first team. A member o f the Cook Inlet
Soccer (Tub Samurai and Ala.skan Northstars soc
cer clubs, Perryman competed four se.xsons for the
Alaska State O D P squad where he was a three
time selection
*** Soccer, page 7

